
Your wall model Cl imaStand wil l ship in (1 )  
large box for product protection.  Please 
follow the installat ion method below, or hire a 
professional to hang the case i f desired.  
There are (3)  pre-dri l led holes at  the top and 
(2)  pre-dri l led holes at  the bottom of your 
Cl imaStand.  The uppermost holes are have a 
threaded brass insert ,  al lowing for you to 
move the Str ing Swing location based on 
guitar s ize.  The remaining holes -  1  upper and 
2 lower -  are for wall mounting.
***See Floor Model Assembly Instructions for 
optional conversion.

1 .   Remove all contents from the accessories bag (secured above Str ing Swing) to verify PACKING 
LIST contents.  
2 .   Locate and determine suitable hanging location,  preferably al igning the top mounting hole 
centered on a stud,  though not necessary.   I f not stud-mounted,  use instructions for insert ing 
plast ic toggles start ing at  #6 and insert  a toggle into the top hole.   Skip to #4 i f top hole is  
ut i l iz ing a toggle.
3.  Using the stud finder,  make the center at  desired location and dri l l a 3/16” hole.
4 .  Insert  2” screw into the top mounting hole with ~1” st icking through the back of the case.  Line 
up the screw with the pre-dri l led hole and gently push the case flush with the wall .  Advance the 
screw using the dri l l ,  leaving sl ightly loose for next steps.
5 .  Place the small level inside the bottom of the case,  adjust as needed unti l case hangs level .
6 .  Mark the two bottom mounting holes with a pencil .  Next ,  l ightly swing the case to expose the 
marks for dr i l l ing.  Use 5/16” dr i l l bit  to fully penetrate the drywall at  each mark.  Next ,  insert  the 
plast ic toggle in each hole,  and tap unti l flush.
7.  Place the small level inside the bottom of the case and re-adjust unti l level to ensure mounting 
holes and toggles al ign.
8.  Advance the remaining screw into the bottom mounting holes to full secure the wall mount 
posit ioning.
9.  Insert  the included wood plugs into al l open holes.   
10.  Place the hygrometer on pre-installed magnet,  install the batter ies and mount the LED 
according to included instructions,  and insert  a packet into each pouch and place onto the 
shelves in each corner of the case.
11 .   Place your guitar into the Cl imaStand to determine desired al ignment and posit ioning.   
Addit ionally,  the Str ing Swing yolk can be adjusted by squeezing gently on each side to 
accommodate thinner headstocks.

(5)  -  1  3/4 Fine Screws

(1 )  -  Cal iber IV Digital Hygrometer

(3)  -  AAA Batter ies

(4)  -  D’Addario 2-Way Humidipak Packets

(3)  -  1” Coarse Screws

(1 )  -  LED Light

(2)  -  Black Pouches

(4)  -  1/2” Wood Plugs

TOOLS NEEDED:  Dr i l l ,  Stud Finder,  
Hammer,  3/16” & 5/16” dr i l l bits ,  Small 
Level ,  Pencil 



Issues,  questions,  or concerns -  please email us directly at :

AcousticRemedyCases@gmail .com

For more detai led assembly instructions,  please vis it :

www.AcousticRemedyCases.com/Pages/FAQ

Your floor model Cl imaStand wil l ship in (2)  
separate boxes for product protection;  the 
larger box contains the case,  the small box 
contains the base.  Each Cl imaStand is  now 
fully convert ible between Floor and Wall 
model display,  using (3)  pre-dri l led holes at  
the top and (2)  pre-dri l led holes at  the 
bottom. The uppermost holes are intended for 
the Str ing Swing mount.  The remaining holes 
-  1  upper and 2 lower -  are for optional wall 
mounting.  (Please see wall mounting 
instructions. )  All holes can be fil led with 
matching plugs to preserve case integrity.  

1 .  Open large box first .  Make sure latches are snapped shut before removing case.  Place glass 
s ide down on a flat ,  stable surface with adequate padding to prevent scratching of the glass or 
wood.  
2 .  Open the small box to remove the base unit ,  the accessory bag,  and (4)  D'Addario Two-Way 
Humidification System Packets.
3.  Locate the two vert ical l ines marked on the bottom of the body.   L ine up base with l ines and 
insert  (5)  -  1  1/4” screws with a dr i l l and #2 bit .
4 .  Insert  (3)  1” screws through the top cross support of the base with screwdriver and #2 bit .  Once 
all screws are secure,  carefully place the Cl imaStand upright on the floor.  
5.   Insert  the included wood plugs into al l open holes.
6.  Place the hygrometer on pre-installed magnet,  install the batter ies and mount the LED 
according to included instructions,  and insert  a packet into each pouch and place onto the 
shelves in each corner of the case.
7.  Place your guitar into the Cl imaStand and determine proper centered posit ioning and move the 
posit ion of the Str ing Swing up or down if needed.   Addit ionally,  the Str ing Swing yolk can be 
adjusted by squeezing gently on each side.   This may be necessary for thinner headstocks.

(5)  -  1  3/4 Fine Screws

(1 )  -  Cal iber IV Digital Hygrometer

(3)  -  AAA Batter ies

(4)  -  D’Addario 2-Way Humidipak Packets

(3)  -  1” Coarse Screws

(1 )  -  LED Light

(2)  -  Black Pouches

(6)  -  1/2” Wood Plugs

TOOLS NEEDED:  
Dr i l l ,  Long Phil l ips Screwdriver,  #2 Phil l ips 
Bit ,  #2 Square Bit 


